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Foreign Study Aids
Avaitable to Students
.,

DALE ROBERTSON and BETTY GRABLE in a romantic scene from
20th Century-Fox's "THE FARMER TAKES A WIFE." TechoieoJor.

Grable At Her Entertaining Best
In Wonderful·· New Movie
Captivating performances by Betty Grable, Dale Robertson, John Carroll and Thelma Ritter, lilting tunes by Harold
Arlen and Dorothy Fields, imaginative dances staged by Jack
Cole and enchanting scene'ry beautifully photographed in color
by Technicolor have transformed
"The Farmer Takes a Wife," which
opened last night at the Hiland who wants to woo her away from
Theater, into a sprightly musical the life on the canal which she also
reminiscent of such entertainment loves, is most entertaining as well
gems as "Oklahoma" and "State as emotionally appealing. John CarFair." Producer Frank P. Rosen- roll is the brawling master of the
berg and the scenarists had ample canal boat who is also the master
story background to draw from in of Miss Grable's affections until
fashioning this musical. It was orig- Rober.tson !!louds JIi!! ~orizon. Thelinally a novel by Walter D. Ed- rna R~tter I~ her mlmItable self as
monds, a stage play by Frank B. the l!-ch WIdow who through five
Elser and Marc Connelly and a mo- , ~arrJages has c.ome to own pra~
tion picture, you'll remember, with tlcally the whole canal town •. EddIe
Henry Fonda and Janet Gaynor. All F<?y Jr: as ,the re!uctant .0bJect of
the ingredients that made them so MISS RItte~ s mantal deSigns ~dds
successful are in the new "Farmer much merrIment to the proceedmgs.
Takes a Wife" with the embellishOutstanding of the eight song
menta of music and color which Di- numbers in the picture are "With
rector Henry Levin has used to the Sun Warm Upon Me," "Today
give it a "bustin' out all over" at- I Love Everybody," "On the Erie
mosphere.
Canal" and "When I Close My
The scene is Rome, New York Door:" There also. must be special
on the Erie Canal in the 1850's with me!1tlOn for th~ title backgrounds
all the excitement attendant to the whIch get the picture o.ff lto a co!ortwenty-fifth anniversary of the ~ul start. They are ongmal pamtopening of the ''big ditch." Be~ty mgs ~y ,Albert J_ Kra~er, one of
Grable as the cook on the pnze Amerlca.s foremo~t pamters, a~d
canal boat, "Old Hickory," is pert they depIct the Ene Canal scene m
and capttyating, and dazzles in the the four seasons of ~he year•.
accentuated beauty of her TechniThe large supportmg cast IS excolored scenes, particularly the celle~t and is headed by Charlotte
dream sequence in which she does Austill, Kathleen Crow!ey, Merry
her initial barefoot dance on the Anders and Donna Lee HIckey. <'The
screen and has a horse for a danc- Farmer Ta}l:es ~ Wjfe" 'Yill win
ing partner. Her romance with Dale your plaudIts wIth Its brightness
Robertson, a boy from the farm and charm.

,:The Institute of International
Education has announclild scholar.
. ships for Unive:vsity graduates for
study abroad in European, Asiatic
and Latin-American countries.
The grants are for eligible students during the academic year
1954-55. Ceylon and Iran al'e offering four scholarships to American
stUdents pl'eferably to male candidate, at the Universities of Ceylon
and Teheran.
Eight scholarships are available
in Austria, three awards will be
given for study in Denmark. England, Wales and Scotland are offering 10 grants, and France is giving
thirty-five fellowships and forty assistant-ships to French-speaking
American students.
Germanyis offering many awards'
as are Italy, the Netherlands, Spain,
Sweden and. Switzerland. In the
Latin-American·; countries, Brazil,
Cuba and Mexico are grantaing several scholarships.
Applicants for the Institute of
International Education awards
must be citizens of the United
States, hold a bachelor's degree
from an American college or university, be in good academic standing, read, write and speak the lan~uage of the country of study, be
'm good health, and under 35 years
of age.
Deadlines for the applications
and other information concerning
the _grants may be obtained from
the University of New Mexico graduate office.

THRU
SATURDAY

FEATURE
12:38 - 2:31 4:24
6:17 - 8:10 - 10:03

WE SUGGEST THAT YOU
SEE IT FROM THE
BEGINNING

Free Parking
Lots .for
Hiland Patrons

;
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FEATURE
C'MON EVERYBODY!

Friday
Speech 60 Class presents II program of interpretative readings.
Dr. Wayne Eubank in charge, 3 to
4:30 p.m. in the Student Union
Grill lounge.
Student Publications ,Board meeting, Mr. John Durrie in charge, 3
p.m. in the News Room, Journalism
:f31dg.

THRU
MONDAY
FEATURE AT
12, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10

NOW
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, . By.rIM' WOODMAN· ,.
Last Sunday the Chicago
Tribftile·carried the" ·above
MadIine screa~ling across its
froil1;.p~ge::T~e ,])ec. 13 edition' of the IIWcidd's Greatest
N~wspaper·'· went on to describe that flying saucerspot-·
ting stations· are being constructea. in Canada by authorization and with funds from
the Canadian government.
The exclusive Tribune story
(released thru Reuters news
service) began: "Canadian
scientists are getting ready to
welcome the men from Mars

I

,

.'

Celebrate the Happy
Event with~

.,. BETTY GRABLE
Dale Robertson
-in-

,:if they ~rriV'e neit' .summer
when the eartli and. ,the red
. planet reach th;epQiIits vvhere.
, they are closest together-35
million miles"
.: . ,.
<lBy that tim,e . th~ .. woJ;'~d's
first flying saucer . sightmg
:station will be complete and in
(jperatioll at Shirley's Bay (10
miles west of Ottawa). And,
lest anyone suppose this is
some crackpot's dream, the
project is being backed by the
Canadian government's department of transport in cooperation with the Canadian
defense research board.
"The new station will be

,i
I
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Watch for Clyde
Vol. LVI

•

COMING SUNDAY
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-ADDEDLANTZ CARTOON - SPORT - NEWS

LOBO ARTS THEATRE

'

his pal'ts in the picture "Rembrandt" and the play "Don Juan in
Hell."
As Rembrandt, Laughton soliIiquized about Saskya, Rembrandt's
true love. The audience listened
with pin-drop concentration as
Laughton developed the images and
played beautifully with the words.
Part of the Devil's speech in
"Don Juan in Hell" was done by
.R_ G. DAVIS
again in a masterful
About 2500 people had the op- Laughton,
style of presentation. One can see
portunity Saturday evening of see- . why this portion 0:1; G. B. Shaw's
ing one of the masters of the drama. "Man and Superman" was such a
Charles Laughton stumbled onto success on Broadway and throughthe platfol'll1 at Carlisle gym to out the country under Laughton's
a warm ovation and finally left with expert direction.
no less of one. He appeared to ram"Don Juan in Hell" as produced
ble on, choosing portions from the on Broadway was done without the
Bible, parts of plays, and choice .benefit of scenery or extensive stagbits of prose, with perfect ease, ing. The actors, perched on stools,
control and command of all the read, or were supposed to read,
facets of a one-man ,lecture per- their lines from .scri,pts placed upon.
formance.
lecture stands. 1n this type of
The high points of Laughton's theater, the actor has to be the
tour-de-force were excel'pts from character, and his ability to portray

Campus Cutie of the We.ek • ••

NOW PLAYING THRU DECEMBER 17TH

I
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PLUS

AWARM,

SPECIAL SHOWING OF
IIART OF· RENOIR"
":""andModern Art Cartoon "The Mad Hatter"
"THE

lmo",~rrum GIlRDOI/ ............ ...
.... ~ IIIlRGE~OR, _~ lA\\1I!N~[ WfJ/IGA!lIfH

lOBO

.'

A MURO.GOtOW'I'''''',MA.YEI: PICTU.fIf:.

CoMING· SUNDAY

; BARBARA STANWlIIlK
:1b.t I DESlliE.~

"

=H=l~~~~!~!

PLUS
"SURF BORED;'
CARTOON
AND

"
LATEST
NEWS

.:-

SCREENLINER~NEWS

.;»"\ ..I(,

HANS CHRISTlAN~NO£RSEN'S '

ARTS - ~jJ~IO';
7~'~HTINGAl['
THEATRE
Starting
December 18th
For Four DaYI3

'

,

R ..

LOBO
ARTS
THEATRE
Start.ing
December 18th
For Four Days

•

THIS WEEK'S CAMPUS CUTIE is a pert young lass who hails from
Venus 'l'his female· humanoid visited the offices of the Lobo yesterday
and tl~anked thc editorial staff for their. recent barrage of planetary
publicity. Tltis V4)llctian solar specie is. equil?ped with a pair of feelers,
a rcsistor and shock-proof, non-magnetic malden form bra. Sorry, fellas,
but she's 'going with a wide open spaceman from Texas.
,
(Lawrence Photo)

I
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EXIcoLoBO

his part is his only aid. Certainly
in this respect Laughton knows the
"angles."
It was l'efreshing to heal' Laughton develop the thoughts of an old
iconoclast like George Bernard
Shaw by "reading" "Don Juan in
Hell."
Shaw's attack on Patriotism as
an obstacle to peace is most appropriate in this rousing decade.
Mr. Laughton ended the evening
with Lincoln's "Gettysburg Address" which unfortunately fell
short of forceful presentation. But
all through the evening Laughton
demonstrated his understanding of
the spoken drama, breathing,' moving, shouting, whispering as only
few accomplished actors can do.
Undoubtedly this energetic performer, Charles Laughton, has
achieved the pinnacle of constant
spontaneity and it brings to mind
what .a comedian once said, "the
best ·spontaneous joke is the·one
most rehearsed!'

Rally to Honor
Tearn Thursday

School Council Names
UNM Official Chairman

I,

•

kept on a 24,hour a day opera~ i "'. Part of.,the Lobo editorial
tion to try to determin\l .. said :1'The shock of this edi. whe~her 'sighted but. unex- .' toriai h~s been le~se~~d ;py a
plained celestial. phenomena. w~ve of a~vance PJlbhclty that
follow the pattern of technol- . all AmerlCa .has 'read,. Unogy post\:llated' by many astro- . dbubtedly, you t4ereader have
physicists on the premise that noticed the recent trend .in
flying, saucers Indeed exisU'
zines toward- space travel
This story broke in Chicago themes."
.and Canada Sunday. Last
The "Visitors from Mars"
Thursday the Lobo came out .editorial that jolted 'Tribune
with an editorial that was en- readers is a sterling example
titled "The ScooP of the Cen. of this "advance publicity."
tury:' The Lobo editorial' Here in Albuquerque Sunday's
claimed that news confirming newspapers, movies and magathe reality of flying saucers edition of Par~de Magazine
was soon to be released by the (contained in the Albuquerque
U. S. government.
Journal) carried a two-page

A student body l'ally to honor the
Lobo basketball team will be held
Thursday at 12:20 a.m. in the Student'Union ballroom, RallyCom announced today.
According to RaIlyCom spokesman Peggy Testman, the cage
squad, Coach Woody Clements, the
UNM band, and cheerleaders will
be presel}t at· the important rally_
Dean of Men Howard V. Mathany
is also scheduled to address the
gathering. The rally will come close
on the heels of two home games
this week. The cherry and silver
cagers, who dumped the San Diego
Marines to cop their opening game
last week, will entertain Pasadena
college here tomorrow night. The
following evening New Mexico
A&M will invade Carlisle gymnasium for their traditional battle
with the Lobos.
Rally Com also l'equests that student rooters please SIt in the special
cheering section in the gym during
the home games, so that "a con.
centrated cheering effort can be
given."
"Louie the Lobo" will also attend
Thursday's rally and the remainder
of the home games.

HE MIGHnEST
ADVENTURE mAT
EVER STORMED
ACROSS RAGING
SEAS!
S. FORESTER'S

A NEW KIND OF
WESTERN ACTION HIT

WONDERFUL
StORY
OFA
STAGESTRUCK
GIRL!

rom

"The Voice of a Great Southwestern University"
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1953

Tour-de-Force
By.Laughton
Is Successful

Chi Omega sorority and Sigma
Phi Epsilon fraternity will hold
their annual Christmas party for
some fifty boys from the Saint Anthony's boys' home, Saturday at
the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity
house.
Refreshments will be served by
the Sigma Phi Epsilon Mothers
club after which Santa Claus will
arrive and distribute presents to
the boys. Games and carol singing
will follow· Santa's visit.

NOW SHOWING
FEATURE AT
11:33 - 2:06 - 4:34
7:12 - 9:45

erons.
Kappa Sigm!l Winter Formal,
. Mr. Craig Heffelman in charge, 9
to 12 o'Glock at the ;Knights of
Columbus Hall. Mr. a»d Mrs. Guido
Daub and .Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eubank, chapel·ons.
','
Sigma Alpha EpsjIoli. Winter
Formal, Ml·. Richard Powers in
charge. 9 to 12 o'c~ocl~ at the FI¥l
Club. Chapel'ons to be· announced,

Now thru
Saturday

Chi 0'5, Sig Eps to Play
Santa for Orphan Boys

wJ:n:mu
NOW

College of Pharmacy Freshman
. Class party, Mr. Denis Pena in
charge, 8 to 12 o'clock in Room
106, Pharmacy Bldg. Mr, and Mrs.
Elmon Cataline, and Mr. and Mrs.
James E. McDavid, chaperons.
Delta Delta Delta "Pince Prance"
Form·al, Miss l{oni Korsmeyer in
charge, 9 to 12 o'clock at the Hilton
Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. John Poore
and Mr, and Mrs. Pat Julio, chap.

i,

In a week-end meeting at the
University Dr. A. A, Wellck was
elected for his third tel'm as chairman Of the coordinatillg council for
state colleges and public schools.
Dr, WeIlck is chairman of testing
and counseling at the University.
The new secretary of the council
is S. H. Moseley, Las Cruces. ..
R. P. Sweelley and Dr. Wellck
were named to work out a system
of "college days" so that the educators from the institutions of
higher education would not dupli.
c.ate unnecessnrily their visits to the
state high schools.
"It is simply a method to coordi.
nate viSits by representatives of
colleges and ulliversities to save
time fo·r both the college and high
school people," Wenck said.
About 20 educators attended the
week-end meeting.

spread entitled: "All Exclu~
sive Repott:'It's it Real Flying
Saucer)': This article dealt
with a new development in
earth aViation today. An exBritish.Royal Navy pilot
wrote the story that ended by
saying, "Perhaps the' 'flying
saucer' age is here."
If the "Scoop' of the Century" in the Un\versity of
New Mexico Lobo is correct,
the coming new year may
usher in the most astounding
n,ews in the history of the
world.
Perhaps the flying saucer
age is here. (See editorial.)

The sky's not the limit-unless
smoke gets in your eyes.
-Clyde.
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Skyline Conference Puts
Teeth into Athletic Code
Presidents, faculty representa- trying out prospective athletes on
tives and athletic-directors of mem- campus, and playing any athlete in
ber schools of the Skyline con- any game or contest whose eligiference put teeth in the adminis-, bility has not been cleared and estration of the league's operating tablished in the commissioner's
code at their joint meeting in Salt .office.
Lake City, utah.
Possible penalties imposed on a
The groups approved for the code coach include his being "prohibited
an addition that defines code viola- from acting as a coach in any
tions, names league committees and phase of intercollegiate athletics at
officials who may impose penalties any conference institution for a
and sets up penalties that may be stated period."
imposed after violations have been
Member institutions also come in
proved.
for some stiff penalties if they are
UNM officials who attended the caught in any violation of the code.
.meeting-said the addition (section ,Victories can be nullified, schedseven of the code) will go into effect ules can be canceled, and the school
can be placed on probation, susimmediately.
Tom L. Popejoy, UNM president, pended from league competition for
and Prof. Verle Seed, UNM faculty a set period, or actually expelled
representative, flew back from the from the conference if the infracconference yesterday. George tion is judged serious enough.
The conference commISSIOner
White, athletic director, and John
Dolzadelli, athletic business man- and his staff are also included in
ager, are returning by a'utomobile the regUlation. The commissioner,
who is also designated as one of the
and are expected to arrive today.
officials who may impose penaltiesl
Faculty to Hear First Reports
may
if he is founa
Titled "Violations, Penalties, En- guiltybeofdischarged
committing a rule infracforcement," the new addition to tion. The same applies to any memSkyline rules and regulations sets
up enforcement regulations that ber of his staff.
Conference Can Oust Group
govern players, coaches, managers,
In
setting up administrative
athletic directors, member institutions, and the conference commis- committees and officials who may
impose penalties set down by the
sioner and his staff.
Heading up the additioll. is a sec- addition, the group designated the
tion outlining methods and rules to commissioner as the one who "shall
be followed in l'eporting suspected determine and declare the imposiviolations. First to receive reports tion of all such penalties (except
of suspected violations will be fac- institutional suspension or expululty representatives at various sion. or penalties involving himself
schools. They, in turn, will make a or his staff). He may also recomcomplete report to their school mend institutional suspension or expresident and he will forward the pulsion." •
The Faculty Representatives
report to the conference commisCouncil may recommend bpulsion
sioner.
ThE! cOmmissioner, upon receiving of any member institution or may
the report, is authorized to make actually suspend, an institution if
a complete" investigation of the' evidence of an infraction warrants
<:omplaint and "may, for reasonable suspension in their opinion.
cause, suspend any person involved
The Presidents Council is empending the outcome of his investi- powered to expel any member ingations and rulillg."
stitution from the conferE!nce.
Athletes Out for Code Violation
In defining what constitutes a
violation of conference rules by an
athlete, the colle addition says, "An
athlete shall be in violation of the
rules of the conference' if ~
1. He violates any provision of
the Operating Code or other rules
of the conference.
The fil'st; of a selies of meetings
2. If he knowillgly.falsifies any to consider revisiOll of thE! UNM
records beal'ing on his status as a constitution will be held Tuesday
stUdent or participallt in intercol- noon in the student council room,
Iegiate athletics.
Ted ;Kittel! reported at .Monday's
3. If he repeats or invents idle student council meeting. Represenor malicious rumor, or makes pro- tatives from the council and stufane, misleading, untrue or libelous dent senate are members of the
statements about players, coaches, revisioll committee. The council has
administrators, 01' of another insti- already recommended that the subtution with whom he competes."
stitution of the point system for
The penalties that may be im- the Hare system of voting that is
posed on any athlete found guilty now used in campus elections be
of I). violation illclude "private rep- 'considered.
l'imand or pUblic censure; and/or
George Shafl'er said tha.t the
declared ineligible for one or mOl'e Betty HalI Memorial fUlld has now
season; and/or declared permanent- increased to $78. Persons interested
Iy ineligible in any conference in- in contributing to the fund may
stitutions."
selld donations to the business office
Trip Violations Included
of the univtli'sity in care of John
For the coaches ,the code addi. Pet'ovich.
tion spells out such possible violaThe council is still awaiting the
tions as promising more aid to ath~ decision of the art department facletes than allowed by the con- ulty as to whether an art supplies
ference, transportation of JJrospec- annex will be installed in the fine
tive athletes to 01' from the campus.
arts building.

Constitution Placed
On U, Council·Agenda

t
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Where There's Smoke

,
e

,

"
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If notMng' else,' our editorial, "The Scoop
of the Century," has provoked a lot of' talK
and joking,soine thought and a few hot tempers. It was the topic of discussion on the
campus and in some parts of the town.
The editors have been bombarded ·1ndiscriminately with serious questions, jibes and
Bronx cheers. We have received anony:t'nous
phone calls and crank letters. The editor was
asked by one of his professors to answer a
few questions for the class and remained before the group for a full 50 minutes.
A local radio station CKDEF) has already
read the editorial over the air and poked fun
at it. The Albuquerque Tribune carried a story
about it on the front page of Friday evening's
issue. They didn't lampoon it but they did word
it in a left-handed manner. George Morrison,
from KOB-TV, asked us for an interview for
the station's weekly news roundup. The inter~
view wHl be filmed in the Lobo office and tele-

.
.,

r

cast at a later date. What the ou~come of this
will be, w~ don't know.
'
.
At any rate, we think that the sampling of
the campus opinion oh flying saucers is repre~
sentative of the nation as a whole. The campus
opinions have run the gam1.'\t; from "Horse ma~
uure" and "Nonsense" to "I believe it" and "I
have Seen them." Perhaps the 'best quote of
them all came from Col. Nelson K. Brown, Ma~
)'ine C.O. for the NROTC: 'Sensationalism ...
hut where there's so much' smoke there could
bE' some fire."
All ip all, the past few days have been
rather hectic for both of us. It sums up this
way: Some people believe it, some don't. Others
believe it entirely or in part. We stated our.
opinion and we don't think that it was understated. Therefore, we don't feel that it is necessary to repeat ourselves.
..
The Chicago Tribune's story on the saucers
(see page one) doesn't agree with ours in all
respects. Apparently their information was
diff.erent than ours, but the fact remains that
there is plenty of smoke in the air. . DFM
,

Stridly for the Blurbs
By LOU LASH
Ohadlls Laughton found Carlisle
gymnasium and its occupants at
least as entllrtaining as he was to
them. The Ilntire show'last Satl1rday was fairly successful.
With ]rook props Laughto!l tried
to relax his audiencE!, in their tortuous seats with a couplll of hnmor.
ous poems, folIowed by a gem or
two of ThUl·ber's. The audillnce reacted as if Laughton had written
them himself.
But the tllmpo slowed and be·
fore thll intllrmissioll. the smog fac·
tory on Yale had sllveral cases of
near asphyxiation. This may have
been due at least in pan to thll En'glisbman's dramatized version of
long drawn out sketches from the
works of another Briton. name of
Charles Dickens. This doting on 11
5 Diekens satire was disappointing if
not painful.
Mtllr thll inrermission most of
thll highly anticipated Thomas
Wolfe readings wllre lost under the
background of clattllring hllllis of
(ladies) who were latll returning to
their seats.
.
Laughton sllemlld annoYlld at
timlls by the sporadic applause from
the usual doltish Albuquerqull audiIlncll. HIl could barely get through
a passagll without theaudillnce IlXpl'llssing thllir delight with clapping
that sounded likll ·thll gallery at
Hymill's strip show.
I suspect that Laughton could
havll opllned his mouth :for a resounding belch and aroused at least
two or three rows to an ecstasy of
art appreciation.
He seemed vastly amused at the
show being prOClaimed a "eulturll"
performance. I am Sure Thomas
Wolfll writhed in his caskllt at the

Public Welfare Head
lectures To lawyers

presentation of a passage from "Of
Time and the Rivllr" blling read at
a "culture" show by a. "cultured"
performer, sponsored by a "culture"
committee for the benefit of a "cultured" audience.
Actually the only persons of these
groups who seriously claim this
high toned label is the committlle.
I won't criticize them, though, for
thllY might need the referllnce latllr,

Alva Simpson, Jr., state di]ector
of the New Mexico Departmllnt of
Public Welfare, will speak to the
University of New Mexico law students Wlldnesday at 2 p.m. iii the
Moot Court 1'0011'1 on thll UNM
campus.
'l'hesubiect of Mr, Simpson's address is "New Mllxico Public WeI.
fare Program."
Simpson took his :B,A. degree
from thll University of Nllw Mllxico
Let's go from culture to crassity. in 1939 and did graduatll work at
The sidll-saddle sad sacks have George Washinl!1:on UniVllrsity,
taken over the Sub. It's ~lmost Georglltown Univllrsity and thll
Ilnough to make one regret the· free- University of Rome.
dom of the right to assemble.
HIl served .in thll army during
It was bearablll listening to thll. World War II as a major al1d holds
complaint of a honky tonk anglll civilian dllcorations anii commllndaand hllr answer, and the anSWlll to tions from the govllrnmllnts of
the answer. The breaking point was Italy, Israel and Grllece,
Simpson received the Order of
almost reached ln listening to an
adenoidal rendition of "DeeYllr , Sl'n,.syl~.l!llter ~om the Vatican<llnd
, John." But now I'm plaintivllly In- is One of the five Prorestants in the
formed that she's not only f<:lrgotten United States to have belln awarded
more about him than I'll ever know, this recognition.
At present, hll .is a member of
but some other Ozark ullfortunate
has now learned morll about him the American academy of Political
and Social Scillncll, formllr chairthan I have :forgotten.
These touching episodes in the man ofthll Govemors' Intllrstate
lifll of Clodhopp(lr Cora arll very Indian Council. membllt of the Natouching but they don't make any tional Collfllrence of Social Work,
the GOlllltnor's Representative for
senSIl,
thll Displaced Pllrsons Commission
"Thlln ain't supposed t<:l make no in
MllXico. and a mamber of.
sense. Don't yoU' all know that hill thllNew
American
Veterans of
billy music is the most poplar music Foreign Wara, Lllgion,
and
American
Pubplayed in this hllrll country? You lic Wlllfarll As.sociation.
dad bUl'lwd Yanklles jest don't predatil good music. Don't you all
know that this country was settled
by us old home spun folks ~
(HUH1) Ya oughta git down on
yore knees and thank the Lord that
A revision of a section of the
we made this herll country livable
UNM publication board charter was
for you iggorant furriners."
Bring back the plaza Picassos. proposed Friday in the regUlar
I'll take .Bohemia instead of the monthly mllllting of the boat:d.
William H. Hubllr, assistant proPan-handle any day.
fll8sor of businllss administration
and faculty mem~llr of thll board,
..
proposlld that allundllrgtaduate
by Dick Bibler
LlnLE MAN ON CAMPUS
students on the board or holding
salatilld staff positions on any student pUblications' must have a 1.0
scholarship indllx with no excep·
tione.
"
In addition, Ilditors-in-chillf and
businllss managers must be upper
c1assmen with an indllX of at least
1.3', or have unanimous approllal of
the publications board and consent
of the dean of his collllge.
l'rllviously, undergraduate students eould hold positions with Indices lowllr .than 1.0 if they had
consent of their dllan and of thli
publications board.
'l'he proposed revision will be
voted on in the next board mlleting
on Jan. 8.
Emmi Baum mentioned the flying
saucer story that apPllared in an
issue of thll Lobo and questioned
the authority the board had over
Ilditorial content in student publications.
.. Edward Riggs, law professor and
faculty member, re.ad and explainlld tl1ll section of the chal'ter
limiting the control of the board
Ovei' all Ilditorial contllnt short of
suspending the editor. The matter
was dropped.

---

Publications Board
Considers Charter

--
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Letter.s
, To The Editor
OPINIONS EXPRESSED lNLETTERS
By Joyce Killion
TO THE EDITOR DO NOT NECESSAR.
"Oh wherll oh where has my little , ILY . REPRESENT THOSE OF THB
LOBo.
boa constrictor gone" - the ditty
Up hllrll
taken 12P by the Phi Delts Sunday
10 December
night when· thllY temporarily "misplaced" thllir newly acquired pet.
Deal' Editors:
Monday night thll' Tri-Delts showSpeaking on behalf of the mlln
,ered prllsents upon the Welfare of my squadron, we are highly perchildren.
turbed. Until your "scoo:p" was pubLatest Ilngagllmllnts: Gloria Cas- Jished Wll believed 0111' plan was untillo, ADPi, to Ralph Brutsche; folding perfectly. Even our top inphyllis Godfrey, Alpha Chi,. to telligence agents were confident
Charlill Nuckllls; Bevllrly Colhns, that YOl1rgovllrnment did not beAlpha Chi, to Alwin Allowik. RIl- Heve in us. Now that you have I'llcent Pinnings: Goldy Gibson, to vllaled a completll knowledge of Ull,
A. J. Witzkoski, Kappa Sig; Bar- our assignment has been canceled
bara McCurry, Alpha Chi. to Paul by higher headquartet:s. ,
Matoon, Kappa, Sig; Thalfa Greer,
Another squadron has hllen
Alpha Chi, to Oarrer Mathies, picked to attllmpt the plan on some
Kappa Sig.
. • other planet. When. we J;llturn to
"Kidnaplld"-thll Pi Phi pilldges our homll base I fear purilshment
by the actives Sunday morning and will be awaiting. However, .. I fllel
taken to a brllakiast and Christmas that Wll \Ve~'e not negligent in our
party in their honor at the Pi Phi duties. W Il WIll',e just out!!mal'ted.
.
Before we lllave we havll one
housll.
'.the Theta's also had a Sunday morll assignment--capture tl1e men
morning Christmas party. Sunday wh9 ex:pos~d us. We will ~e down
afternoon the Theta houseboys gave soon, editors. Pack a fllw changes
an Ilggnog party for the girls and of underwear.
entlll'tained them with a taklloff
Truly,
from Dragnllt.
Kappa pilldglls will have a party
Exaltlld "disc"·jockey
for the pledge classes of all sororiMennen Atomizlll·.
ties on campus TUllsday night.
Our underwear is ]lacked and our
Singing in the Old Town Plaza tooth brushes are on our pilrsons at
this wllek:Tonight-the Tri.Dlllts all !imes.-ED.
With thll Alpha Chi's. Wlldnesday,
the Kappas With thll Thllta's.
A pair of basketball gamllS
Thursday-the ADPi's With the Chi
will' be plaYlld in Carlisle' gym
O's. If you miss the Caroling one
"light ,thllre t>is: ,alWAYll' '''another . this. week. "l'uesday:even~ng the
Lobos will tangle w1th Pasaltena
chanclli
College, and Wednesday eV'lning
Dave Sanchllz, Sigma Chi, played
the Aggies from Las Cruces will
Santa Claus at an Alpha Chi Activllinvade UNM fol' their tl.'ad.itional
Alum and Childtlln party Monday
clash with the cherry and silver
night. Dave distributed tOYS and
'cage squad. Game timll for the
goodills to thll ''kiddills.''
varsity encounters has been I'!et
Thursday afrernoon will find thll
for 8 p.m. Admission is by activSig's having a party for children
ity ticket. All. students are rewho are victims of clltllbral palsy.
questoo by RallyCom to 'attend
An 'active-alum Christmas pany
home games and cheer the Lobos
Will be given by the ·ADPi's at thll
on to victory. (For addtional
house tonight.
basketball neWs see Cork'Sez.)
The Kappa Sigs and Kappas will
havll theit: annual Christmas party
fol' Orphanafllaturing Santa Claus
and everything - Thursday' after- Nevanftying to Panama to join hill
mother; John Large and Charles
noon at the Kappa house.
Open houses: Chi O's for Sigma Cates going 'to Florida and remainChi's, KA's for Tri Delta - both ing for thll Sugar Bowl game in
New Orleans on New Year's Day.
Wlldnesday night.
.
Thlln thllre are the POOl', tired
The Chi 0 mothers gave thll active chaprer a dinner and Christ- souls who, after the ]ast.two weekends, do not care to look at a tux
mas party Monday night.
The Sigs have discovered a nllw again any timll in th!! nMr or discard game which seems to he in tant futUre.
Chi O's and Sig Ep's gavoea pan;\>
progress at all. hours of thll day
and night-none other than Hllai'ts. for orphans at St. Anthony's SatChristmas will find Mikll Me- urday.

c

------------~~

Open HOLlse Successful

<iI don't see how IIny of you call expect good marks in thisl!o\lrse- T"e
\'er)' fact yoU enrolled for it shows YOll don't have avery high "IQ".

An open houge Wall held by, the
Sigma Phi Epsilon fratemitySutlday aftllrnoon for mllmbllfs, families, and alums lit the frD.ternity
house. Guest spllakllr wllsJudge
George Taylor, cll11!S of '04, Who
spoke on thll founding of thll fraternity. MUsIC!ldselections Wlltll
played by Dick Balun,

CHRISTMAS GIFTS • , .
FOR.-';;;
EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST!

**
*

*

*

Books for All
Fountain Pens • • • .for Dad.'
Writing Paper .• , for Mother
College Pets and Jewelry • • • for Her
"LOBO" Sweatshirts for the
Wolfpups back home!

,

,··SEZ

Tel. 7-8861-Ext. 314

•

•

II I

plcnlcthis past two weeks, with ships and subsidization foremost on
niore snow than the Albuquerque the agenda. .My hope is that the
area has had in many a yilar. La liberal minds ill the collference Will
)\ladera reJlortlld twenty inches in pr(!vail, lIud' that .athl(!tes will not
spots and all over tl1e area and the be shuffled into the background
slat-wearing contingent headed again. Many an athlete has brought
mEm'ily for tha hills. Jim Woodman niore to a school than all the great
is one of the foremost of this gl,'OUp minds of any generation. Oops,
along with Dave Segal, and they're touchy subject, I gUllss I'd better
leave off right thllre.
amo(lg thll better, too,
t
The Skylinll confllrence held fts
annual meeting for prllsidents and
1
directors and sevlll'al important issues were discussed. The one of
primary interest to me 110wever,
was the (,lommittee appointed to inAlpha Chi Omega wou over seV(ln
vestigate a possible game between
the seniors of the Skyline con- other women's groups in Sunday's
ference and the Bordllr conterence juniol' .class sponsored· Song Fest.
in the Salad Bowl at Phoenix. Ariz., Sigma Chi topped MeslI Vista :for
Ilach year. Such I!.. game would rival first honors in the men's division.
Second place went to Alpha Delta
thll North-South Senior Bowl ·and
give our local graduating players a Pi in the women's groups. The Sigs
chance to display their wares and the DOl'mgroup were the only
against experienced opposition and two entries in the men's division.
Thll A Chi O's were led by OOl'al
be II selling point for their aspira. tions if they plan a coaching career Johnson. ThllY sang "As Lately We
or a pro career. Parl). good idea Watched" and "Legende!' John
Large directed the Sigma Chi's in
this one!
Other points of interest were the singing "We Fight Not for Glory'"
hassle over Junior College tran:>- and "The Boar's Head Carol."
A capacity crowd watched thll
fers and their eligibility and a new .
'conference athilltic code with the two-hour musical production. Trosubjects of grant-in-aid, scholar- phills were awarded the winnel·s.

By George C. Ambabo
Thll basketball tllam breezed
throl1gh an easy worko~t with one
of the base teams Friday night in
what was strictly l'llO·contest,'!
Over the weekend, however, several
of the Skylinll teams proved their
worth by emet:ging victorious OVE)}.'
good outside the conference .compe_
tition. A first of the year opponent.
the Colo1'ado Aggles. beat a good
Regis team, .and in doing so racked
uP their fourth straight win. Wyoming, With its skyscraping quintet.
split a pair with Kansas Statll and
that's mighty good competition.
Uti;lh ran away with a pp.ir from
Loyola of L. A. one by the margin
ofa 63 per cent hit-on-the-shotstaken-average, the majority .being
of the quick-break .variety. BYU
was impressive in its ·first thr!le
vic'torious outings, using its entire team to ready itself for the
coming tournamllnts and conference
racll. So you see, this little olll
Rocky-hi play will be among the
best in the nation.
Whilst on the subject of basket.
ball, RallyCom's lovely prexy (for
free) has informed me that a rally
Will bll held Wednesday at noon
in the Sub :for thll basketball squad.
It will be to gather a little spirit
for the gang to do battle with New
Mexico A&M, and also to makll up
for OUr absence when tliey hit thll
road the first of thll year on a tend!1y trip to·op-en citinference play.
This' gang promises to be our best
in years and deserves your support,
so if you can drag yOUl' pusses out
of YOl1r coffee-mugs for a few minutes; give a littlll support to a
wonhy cause, and this Qne isn't
charity, it's appreciation.
The Nllw Mexico Aggie outfit is
primed to be the dark horse in the
Border Conference with a new
coach, sllvel'al tall boys, .a couple
of experienced returning vets, and
plllnty of newcomer fire. ThllY losl;
thllir first to an expllrienclld Tulsa
outfit-Illader in the Little VallllY
Confllrencll - but should bll tllady
for their llPstate (,lousm$, Pasadena
'College, will vdisplay sometlliiig we
haven't faced in a long time, a team
no bigger than ours, but one with
dllpth, and 11 stylll of prllS$Ul'1l play
on defense, and raCIl horse offense,
dllpending on their speed to get into
the clear :for their shots, The wellk
finishlls off with Flagstaff on Sat<
m:day night, and I suspect by that
time you'll all be gone. The basklll;baIlers will clllebratll their holidays
with some Ilxtllnded practice and
local scrimmages.
.
Stin on the subject of basklltball,
what we Med and need badly are
a couple of these skyscrapers, and
concentrating on thll theory of New
Mexico for Nllw Mllxicans, why look
auy farther than our own backyard
for a few of these beanpojlls 1 High.
land High abounds with string.
beans that will not reach their po.
tential until their undergraduate
col1egll days. Albuquerque has a
couple of colored 1I0ys who stretch
WilY up thlll'e and could be of help
to out: undernourishlld, rundown
creW of ragamuffins, the pore little
olll shrimps. Why can't we gilt some
of them 1
Gone from the subject of basketball but only P!lssing to football, in
the 'same light, what luck wiU we
have in glltting any of the All·
State players slllected in thll last
prep breakdown? Roy Johnson frol,11
Al'tesia ·would be a welcomll addItion at· taclde, Tom Pl'uitt from
Hobbs ill darned good at line work.
Ed Schenck was good from Farmington, too. In thll backfield, Taylor
is already signed £01.' Oklahoma. but
how about Boan from Albuquerqull,
01' Romero from St. Mary's, Hush!1'
Quist from· Albuquerque, and a
numblll' of others? Do we get any
of them 01' won't we be able to
look fOl'wal'd with gille, to something that will baclf up our good
frllShman I:rOP of tIns year 1 If we
don't get one this yellr, we'rll shot.
Peliod.
. ' really ha·d a
Thll ski enthusmsts

A Chi 0 Sigma Chi
Win U Song Fest .

o

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE
(In the SUB)

-

.An All-Stlldent Christmas Pro.
gram will be held Wednesday afternoon in the Student Union Ballroom
on tho;! UNM campus from 4 to I'i,
, Kurt Frederick will direct the
University Chorus and Madrigal
Singers, William Rhoads will lead
the UNM band in groups of Christmas songs and John Lal'ge will direct student group singing of tra_
ditional cal'ols.
.
The . University chorus will be
heard il1 a traditional Sicilian melody, "0 Soncitissimi," and a Spanish carol, "Ya Viana LII Viaga."

LOUIE SAYS. ,.,

IT'S CHRISTMAS!
AND THERE'S

To Get Your
LOUIE

,CHRISTMAS CARDS

SAYS,

SPECIAL
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WRAPPINGS
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THIS WEEK
CHRISTMAS COUNTER CARDS
5c cards • • • • • 6 for 25c
IOc cards • • • • .3·for25c
JScc.ards ...
'. .,.,,2 for.·25c
25c cards • • • • • 2for25c
,;.

0>

and

STILL TIME TO GET
THEM IMPRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE!
CHRISTMAS STICKERS
"Get them and send them
Now"":,
Enioy YOUr Christmas Vacation •••
Free As a Lark ! !
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ASSOCIATED ,STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE
(In the SUB)

(In the SUB)
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WE WISH EVERYONE OF YOU •••
THE VERY. BEST CHRISTMAS
'AND NEW YEAR YOU'VE EVER HAD!!
AND REMEMBER!
FOR ALL YOUR CHISTMAS NEEDS BE SURE TO SHOP
AT
•

SAS.SERS
Before' You Buy .•• You've Got to See Our

~

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Best Place 01
AU to

•

SASSERS

Meet the Gang'

............,...,.,......,........

f ••• ,,-

Now At Your

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE

..•....•.....•.•

OKIE JOE'S··

'!

II

At Your

~

il!l at

Tuesday
Exhibition of paintings by Richard Kurman will be shown from 3
to 6 :p.m. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY AND MONDAY at the Jonson GaIlllry, :1.909 Las L<:Imaa Rd.,
.
NE.

STltL TIME!

Get 'Em 'N'ow At Your

•

'l'·he UNM Madrigal Singers Will
pe;f,form "Carol of the :Bella" al1d
":Alon, Gay Bergeres,"
.
The University of New Mexico
band will play "The Vanished
Army," "Sky Lln~," "Vilia," "M:archo.Scherllo," "SoIree" and "Ohl'lstmas :Festival,"
All University stlldents are invited to attend the IInn12al Chrillt-·
mas JlrOgrllm'

Students Program
IYuletide Festivities

2120 CENTRAL III

~,

WE WILL BE liAPPY TO GIFT WRAP YOUR PACKAGES

1120 Central E;

•

PH. 3·4446
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Robert M,.Dunl.;lln, chairman of tn!!
Univerljity'll ·modern lang1).age.d~,
pa.rtin~.nt; ,lin.<i . Dr,. Mark '. l'emm. ~r. '.' ,
assi3taijj;:Pf<>£e~sor of IUQdern ·l~n •. ·
gUagell•. · . . . .
...

Lang"'ifgttHonorQ."Y··

..

fni,tiate~Nin..~:"New··
E,xpert: Pbit~/qgists

,

'

.'

..

~

'Student . initiates . are 'Patricia
:Fisher,' "Robert Roemer,· 'Berna',
Phi Sigma Iota, the modern lan- . Emma Romero, GJol'ia Tabacchi,
guage honoral"Y £ratllrnity at the Mrs. 'JuneJNorthup Weaver; Mal'y
Sue Hext andGJona Ohaves',
University of J:)few Mexico, wiU in.
Membership'in Phi Sigma Iota
itiate nine new members into the is" awa.rded, on. the basis of high
'organization;· Wednesday, ·Dec. 16. ' general scholasttc standing and. ex~
The initiation ceremonies will be cellence of achievement in rOmance
held at the Kappa Kappa (}amma languages.
.
house at 5 p.m, A banquet will folAt the banquet, students under
low for the new cmem]j~rs at La the direction of, Dr. Raymond MacHacienqa at 7 p.m.
.
Curdy will present an Old'Portu-'
UNM faculty members who will guese. iJhtlstmas Play by Gil
be initiated Wednesday are Dr. Vicente ... '.. ,. .
•

EX-UNM STUDENT Wally Skabicki who has just returned from· a
trip io Mexico, is shown holding his
pet boa cons.trictor and Marta bear.
Skabicki and his pals are currently
residing at the Phi Delt house.
.
(Lawrence Photo)
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34 y~ars of ~~9~, y()~.;can have
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. . At 'a; C~st t6'Yo'tr of AbQut $i~oo'.Pel':Weell:
Th~u::F~rit:ers~ Union, Life Insurance

.

"Pr'otect yo~damil'~i:;your home, your irivestme~t ,

FARMER~UNION INSURANCE

"

"Fred M. Calkins .. Sr.; A<jt.'
7008' 4th St.

.
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'Phone 4-1817'
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Arrows· Way Out Front As
, Christmas Gift Favorites

- II

"Witlt
~;i!'\\'~'G:i.i~ tltis King')

Members· of the United Student ,
Christian Fellowship will receive
this week's devotional booklets for
;use during Christmas vacations.
The booklet was prepared by the
USCF cabinet under the direction
of Marilyn Carson. The cover design is by .Dottie Harroun.
Margaret Morrison Js in charl;'e
of this week's noontime worshIp
services in SUB 6. Wednesday Miss
Morrison
present "A Christmas Sel'vice of WOl·ship." It will be
the last such meeting befol:e. the
holidays.

•

• • . The most eloquent expression of love ... bridal
duettes of carefully selected
diamonds set in mountings
of precious metals. Brides
and Grooms throughout the
years have enjoyed the enduring perfection of diamonds selected here . . .
where value.' quality and
variety are unsurpassed.

will

AWS meeting, Miss Mary Joe
Calloway in charge, 5 p.m. in the
Student Union Grill lounge.
Delta Sigma Pi active meeting,
Mr. Earle Paxton in chal'ge, 7 'p.m.
in Room 105, Mitchell Hall.

HELP WANTED

Lovely II Diamond

Bridal Ensemble

MEN AND WOMEN:
We need representatives in your
locale to help fill out an organization. for business surveys, delinquent account listings, polls, and
public opinions •••• Ideal part-time
work. • • • Choose your own hours.
•.• Your nearest telephone may be
your place of business for surveys
not requiring the signatures of
those interviewed. . •• Send $1 for
administrative guarantee fee, application blank, questionnaire, plan
of operation, and all details on how
you may manage a survey group
for Us...• GARDEN STATE and
NATIONAL SURVEYS, P.O. Box
83, Cedar Grove, New Jersey. •

"_ • • ,

--

•

~:

StUdents heading home for a fast round of gift shopping (and hinting) seem to be generally agreed : Arrows
take all the work out of the hectic days before the 25th.
They're one gift that scores high with every guy. Big
holiday seleetions at all Arrow dealers now.

. . ...J.

BUTTERFI
ElO
. _.,
.
.

'ARROW

LAY AWAY YOUR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW

."

TRADE ® MARK

Phone 3-2446

How the
stars got
started ..•

r~"

".TRIEDCAMEIS
F9R 30 DAYS.
THEV HAVe THE
MILDNESS I .WANt
AND THE PJCJ.I

FlAVOR
TUAT SUITS ME

7"rone Power sa".: "I had it
tough bucking 'tradition' to get
into movies. First, a famous
great-grandfather actor, same name.
Grandfather and Dad, too - both big in
the theatre. I was barker at a Fair before
anyone gave me a chance. Then, hit player,
understudy, hard work and eventually 1 made it!"

10 A ... I
THEY'LL SUIT
YOU, TOO!'

Start smoking
Camels yourself
Smoke only CamelS
for 30 days and find

out Why Camels are
first in mildness, llavor and popularity!
See how much pure
pleasure a Cigarette
ca.n give you!

•

For /lIildne!S and Flavor
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MEU AGREE wrru MORE PEOPlE
e
.

Nystedt And Roybal Pace
University Basketball Win

'11-IAN ANY OrI-lER... CrGAR.E I·.

J

"

By Jim Woodman
Russ Nystedt and Toby RoYbal each tallied 15 points last
night to pace the l·eboundin~. Lobos. to an impress!ve 58-38
home victory over their tradItIonal rIvals, N~w l\IexlCO A&M.
The lopsided Lobo win revenged two A&M vlCtopes last year.
Bouncing back from a 71-62 loss Tuesday mght to powerful Pasadena College, the cherry and silver cage crew jumped
into an early lead as Roybal
sunk the first field goal of the
evening to put the Lobos out
in front 2-1. They stayed in
front most of the first half. At
the half UNM led 28-24.
A weak Aggie offense only
The following business was com- netted 7 points in the third
pleted at last week's faculty meeting, according to John Durrie, sec- quarter as the Lobos moved
·to a 43-31 advantage as the
l'etal'y of the University.
Professor Clark was elected an game went into the final quaraltern a te to the Academic Freedom tf'l'. The Lobos scored 15 in
and Tenure Committee, to fill a the final fl'ame to 7 for the
vacancy.
losers.

Eligibility Standards
Discussed by Faculty

JACK MULCAHY STOPS suddenly in Tuesday night's thrilling
game with Pasadena College. Mulcahy is being guarded here by two New
Mexico boys playing for the California college, Teddy Cozzens (33) and
Doyle eummins (99). A strong second half rally by the visiting Crusaders
gave them a stunning 71-62 upset victory over th.e Lobos. (See story.)
(Skrondahl-1amb P)wto)

Plan Aid Exam For
Science Students
Students in the fields of engineel'ing and the physical sciences may
be interested in the Student Aid
Trainee examination which has
been announced by the U. S. Civil
Service Commission for nlling positions in various establishments of
the Potomac Rivet· Naval Command
in Washin~~on, D. C., and vicinity.
These POSItiOnS, which pay from
$2,750 to $3,175 a year, arc for employment during the school vacation
pcriods and during the periods fOl'
employment of students in coopera.
ti ve courses.
To qualify, applicants must pass
a written test and have completed
courses of study in an appropriate
field. Full details concerning the
requirements to be met al'e given in
Announcement No. 4-34-1 (53),
which may be obtained from the
school Placement Officer.
Applications will be accepted
until further notice and must be
nled with the Board of U. S, Civil
Service Examiners fOl' Scientific
and l'eclmical Personnel of the Potomac River. Naval Command,
Building 37, Naval Research Laboratory, Washington 25. D. C, Application forms may be obtained
from your Placement Office, from
lnost post ofi'cos, 01' direct from the
U. S. Civil Sel'vice Commission,
Washington 25, D. C.

Collegiate Fiction Contest
Open to UNM Stu,dents
.,

•

ggles 58-38

Funds Increased
Returns from the latest Chapel
appeal have brought the total up
to $42,457.27, reports' Winifred
Reiter, Alumni Director.
A recent gift was received from
the Class of 1923, she said, for $500.
The amount required to begin
construction is $45,000, and total
cost of the building is expected to
be $65,000.
The Chapel, which originally was
to have been a memorial solely fOl'
. the University's war dead in World
Wars I and II and the :f{orean War,
has l'eccived gifts in memory of
various alumni and friends, and will
stand as a memorial to them also.
Several classes have contributed
over $1000 to the fund, including
1923, 1937, 1940, 1944, and 1948
through 1951. Three mOl'e are
nearly up to the mark-1905 has
$955, 1947 has $955, and 1943 has
$828. The classes of '41 through '43
have all passed the $750 mark.
In the Zimmerman Fund, which
will be used to purchase an organ
for the Chapel, there is $2175 and
pm'ents havc'contributed $4621 to
the general fund.
The student total stands at $2469.
For the past two years. student organizations have contributed part
of their proceeds from the Fiesta
booths.
Kappa Kappa Gamma have taken
the Mcmorial Chapel as a special
project this year. They held a tag
sale, and plan several more moneyraising projects during the yellt'o
Buildings and Grounds built a
replica of the Chapel which stands
under the portal of the Journalism
bUilding, except during Homecoming, when it is featured at several
of the events.
The building will follow the architecture of the rest of the canlpus
buildings. John Gaw Meem of Santa
Fe is the architect.
Three special mailings havc been
sent out by the Alumni office this
fall, with the hope of stat-ting the
Chapel in 1954.
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EXIcoLoBO

What wiII life in America be like Ihust have them in the mails before
100 years from now? That is the midnight May 15, 1954. Winners
theme of a new collegiate fiction will be announced nationally the
contest, sponsored by If Magazine.
first week in September.
This national science fiction
:RUles: 1. Closing date is midmagazine is paying $2,000 for the night, May 15, 1954. '2. All stories
best 10jOO-word novelette written shall be novelette length (10,000 to
by college stUdent depicting life in 12,000 words), typed on white paper
America 100 years from now.
'and double spaced. One side of
First prize is $1,000 in cash, sec- paper only shall be used, with fulI
ond prize is $500, and third to sev- inch margins. 3. All manuscripts
enth prizes will be $100 each.
must be accompanied by a self-adSufimission of this contest is lim- dressed envelope with SUfficient
ited exclusively to undergraduates postage for its return. 4. All winin the United States and Canada. ning manUscripts become property
Professional writers attending col- of. 1£ Magazine.
lege are not eligible.
5. Judges shall be the editors of
The objective is to stimulate in- 1£ Magazine and their decisions
terest in science fiction among shall be final. 6. The author's full
yoUng men and women, who will be nalDe, address, name of college and
the America Of tomorrow.
class must appear in upper left
Ideas, imagination and plausi- hand cornel' of first page of manubility will count more than actual scdpt. 7, Manuscripts will be acwriting skill. The background can cepted only fl'<Jm fully registered
be any phase of life. The scene can stUdents in eolleges and univElrsities
be a city, village or the. country. in the United States and Canada
Any subject, theme or theory may who are not professional writers.
be used as a premise, Politics, No other persons are eligible:
science, 1i t era t u r e, economica,
8. Winners wiII be announced the
sel'nantics, sports, medicine - any first week in September following
class room SUbject, or )lflrsonat ones, tile close of the contest. 9. All
may be used as 1\ bIIsls for project. martusc1'iptsmust be addressed to
ing the story. •.
.
•
College Science Fiction contest, If
Students lIubmlttmg manuscrIpts Magazine, Kingston, N. Y.

VA Warns Veterans
About GI Training
Veterans Administration warns
veterans that they can take training under thc Korean GI Bill only
in those courses approved by their
state approving agency for Korean
GI Bill training,
Approval of schools and courses
for training' under tIle World War
II GI Bill wiII not suffice for Korean
GI Bill training.
Veterans who want to learn
whethcr the Courses they wisll to
take under the Korean GI Bill have
been state-approved may get this
infOl'mation from their nearest VA
Regional Office.
VA regional offices maintain an
up-to-date record of courses approved by the State for Korean
veterans. This information is not
kept in VA headqual'ters in Washington, since changes, occur constantly, and it never could be completely current there.
VA also suggested that veterans
do not ask theil' l'egional offices for
complete lists of approved coUrses
in all fields. Instead, a vetemn
should have a fairlY good idea of
the type of training he wants, when
lie contacts the VA for information
on GI approved cOUrses. This way,
VA easily can furnish him with
names of schools offering courses in
his chosen field, so that he can
decide whet·c to train,
If the veteran isn't sure what
kind of training to take, he may
avail himself of VA's vocational
counseling. Through tests and interviews, the counseling process
enables him to understand his capabilities, sO that he is in a much
better positioIl to make a wise
choice.

Accept Applications For
Journalism Scholarships
The Institute f01' Journalistic
Studies is now receiving applications fOl' graduate scholal'ships in
journalism for the 1954-55 academic
year: Two :l'ellowships and a scholarship to be awarded can'y stipends
of $1200, $14000, and $1800.
Requests fOl' additional information should be addressed to the Director, Institute for Journalistic
Studies, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif, Feb. 15 is the deadline
for formal applications.
The awards, in memory of former
students at Stanford. are the
Charles Samuel J ack~on Jr. Fellowship, the Melville JaCoby Fellowship (awarded to a student preparing to work in the Orien~), a,nd
the Stanley Stemmer Beauball'e
Scholarship.

Colleg~

Enrollment Up

College and. university enrollment in' the United states totals
2,250,701 this year, an increase 9f
4.8 nel' cent over the number obtaining higher education last year.

Professor Seed. for the Athletic
Council, presented a report of the
Council's activities during the period June 1 to Nov. 1, 1953. lIe rep')l,ted on a meeting of the Mountain States Athletic Conference
Presidents' Council and Faculty
Representatives held last summer,
at which the Conference adopted in
essence, as part of its code, the
following recommendations of the
North Central Association relating
to scholarships and granta-in-aid:
1. Scholarships may be awarded
to athletes on the basis of demonstrated academic ability if such
scholarships are described in the
catalogs of the institutions and are
available to all students.
2. Athletes holding grants-inaid shall be requh'ed to meet tlle
same standards of academic performance and economic need as are
required of all other recipients.
3. In no event shall the aggregate of all institutional aid to an
athlete, including scholarships.
grants-in-aid, training table, and
employment, exceed tuition, fees,
and hoard and l'oom, the latter at
established dormitory mtes.
At the same meeting the Presidents' Council and Faculty Representatives appointed a committee
to draft enforcement provisions for
the MSAC code.
Professor Seed pointed out that
UNM requirements are more strict
than those of other Conference
schools in'our application of higher
standards ~in the award of scholarships and grants to entering freshmen and in our insistence on a
cumulative "C" average,
Regular meotings of the Athletic
Council were reviewed by Mr, Seed,
the following important actions
having taken place:
1. One football player with 83
grade points for 84 hours attempted
Was declared eligible.
2. One hour of a course of nonsubstantial content may be counted
toward the minimum total of 24
hours of residence credit if the athlete has a cumulative "C" average
for the past year.
3. A tenth footbalJ game with
a satisfactory opponent was approved for 1954 if the season is not
extended, beyond Dec, 1.
Pl'ofessor Seed -declared it impraoticable to make an 8-week
grade report on members of the
football team, as was requested.
Under MSACl'ules. aplayer who is
eligible at the beginning of the
seaSon remains eligible throughout
that particular seaSon. However. a
copy of last year's grade' reports
for members of tll.e team is avail_
able, and it is proposed that a
similar report wiII be filed for all
athletes.
.
.
Dr. Scholes described briefly the
faCUlty fellowship program of the
Ford Foundation's Fund. f01> the
Advancement of Education, and
as\(ed that all applicants submit
the l'equired statement to his office
before Chtistmas. A maximum of
foul' applications may be submitted
by the University. AnnoUncements
containing alI necessa.ry information are available in Dr. Scholes'
office.

The game was highlighted by
several player collisions and rugged
floor play. The win gave the Lobos
a 2-1 record thus far in the young
season. Last wcel: they dumped the
San Diego Malfines 70-65.
The Lobos meet Arizona State of
Flagstaff Saturday night in Carlisle gym. Their next foe, the first
away· fl'om Albuquerque and
against their first in Skyline competition, is Colorado A&M. The Ft.
Collins game will be played Jan. 2.
Tuesday night's game saw. the
Lobos drop a thrilling 71-62 decisioll to a hot shootiilJt Pasadena
quintet. Paced by Little All-America
forwar() Bob lIopkins, who netted
34 points, the California cagers
came up with a 20. point fourth
quarter to down the desperate
Lobos.
The bl'illiant Pasadena forward
amazed the near capacity crowd
with six perfectly executed hook
shots. Hopkins scored 19 points in
the fil'st half and found the hoop
for 15 in the last half.
Russ Nystedt topped the New
Mexico' scoring column with a respectable 24 for points for the evening. Gene Golden tallied 10. The
LoMs only hit 28 per cent of their
field goal attempts in the Tuesday
encounter.
The fast moving game Was
marked by excessive fouling. In the
scoring column Pasadena accumulated 28 points on the free throw
line to only eight for the Wolfpack.
The HiIltoppers were plagued by
POOl' floor play during the second
half, and the Crusaders took advantage of several Lobo miscues to
turn a first .half deficit into the
final victory.

UNM library Given
Old lumber Records
The University of New Mexico
Library has received a gift of valuable New Mexico timber and lumber
records from Thomas M. Stl'ibling
of the. George E. Breece Lumber
Co" Dr, William J. Parish announced.
Dr. Parish, professor in the College· of Business Administration at
UNM, obtained the Breece Lumber
Co. papel'S for the University.
Materials in the records refer to
many early New Mexico enterprises
in addition to the Breece Lumber
Co. They inclUde the American
Lumber Co., the Claudcroft Lumber
and Land Co., the Santa Fe and
Pacific Railway, the McKinley Land
and Lumber Co., and the Bluewater
Land and Irrigation Co.
The bulk of the materials date
:from the turn of the century,
though some pre-date. that period.
The Breece papers wiII be housed
in the Special Collections Department or the library where a number
of other important records of
prominent New Mexico firms are
kept.
The purpose of Mr. Stribling's
gift is to encourage further research, by gradUate students and
University faculty, in the field of
business history,

